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State of Ma ine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERll. 
Augusta 
.ALIEN REGI STRATION 
~L1a-,.,<'t: , Maine 
Date J='l I J /'t ifD 
Nam~at u.r::-a, I «ffezfAA U4 A '::n 4 L JY1 C. 4)v,:, 
Street Addre ss 7 J ~ ~LY>,/ <{t;... 
Cit y or Town ..-czt:'.i~ < ?n-dif. d<ld. • 
How long i n United States .J 1-f::° How l ong in 11'.aine 3 7 ; Deel 
Born in ~ )_e,,&,}) ./3 1 C ~ ,Date of birth ?Y/61-1..cl, ,2d_;fi-7C 
If married , how many chi ldren / Occupation C4i> ," a,,, ~ ,ba, ~ u 
En gl ish ~ EEZ Spe ak -;~,.,jj;e..,18,__ __ Re a d - }=;.;..."'".f"'K2J---\Vr ite y~ I 
Othe r l anguages ~-L.~'-----------------------------------~ 
Have you made applica tion for c i tizenship? _11::Q ___________________ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? ~-~--.....;;;..._ __________________ __ 
If so , where? When? 
-------------------- ------------
Si gnature ~ /7JcL~ 
Witness ~~-~ -
